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i911 ^ ^\IL li n cheep fuel for cooking—No
BH f Vj aehre to clean up. No fire» to build.
dCil I What could be lew trouble ?

A Florence Automatic with a McClary’t Sucre* oven will 
give you the beet bakings you ever produced.
No odor. No wicke to bother with.
Save fuel, have a cool kitchen.
Call and ere the Florence in actual operation.
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E IWATERDOWN
C.inailian l;ond Control I .ivumtc No. 8 11802“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC” 

OIL COOK STOVES
Sold by ALTON BROS.
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Boots and Shoes s=:C!dryS ». "aMau-J : IBy watching the leather market and from other releable 
information wr find that the price of shoe leather is advan-

~E cing and w ill he still higher, and our advice is to buy your ss 
5 supply of footwear as early as possible. Wr have the stock g 
55 of shoes at reasonable prices from which you can choose jsj 
,™,,e for any member of the family. We feel satisfied we can ,"" 

sell vou shoes much below city prices for the same quality

ESTIMATIF OF YIELD.

Detail of Figim-* on Canadian Field 
Crops Show Decline.

Following is the detailed state- __ 
in- in of < anadiaa crop yields, as le- ■ 
sued by Hie Dominion Hurvau of ss because the city stores have such large overhead expenses s,

rTr,.“aUi ZrrS = that they must get the big prices. Examine our stock and ~ KpondeiiiH at the end of September: —- ' r
Tin total yield ol wheat ill Canada SS 

is now pLced at 193.6Hs.8UU bushels. “ 
including 174.687.uuu bushels of — 
spring wheat and 19.001.8UU bushels 
of tall wheat. Ui>on the acreage ~ 
sown the average yield per acre is ss 
lu bushels lor spring wheat. 23 l* sr 
bushels lor fall wheat and 11 l4 S»

: bushels for all wheat. In 1918 the rs 
total yield of wheat was 189.075,360 52

I Girl’s Cordovan Boots. Solid leather, a |
i Canada is 27 btcliels, representing ss 1*11 1 1 ,1 11 rs, rural of 39».w,ooo bu.irei. a. = good wide shoe, solid leather, walk easy =
compared with last year’s average of 535 P . o ■ 1 a 1 / ~
28 \ bushels and a total ol 426,- = last. S1Z6S O lO 1U *2 
312,50u bushels. Barley, with an — >
average of 22 bushels.-yields 66,4 4 3,- 55» . e
5uu hush- Is. as against lust year’s ==: O M
average of 24 Vfe bushels and total — 11/111
of 7T.28T.24u bushels. Ilye with an = Ijll if UUII
average yield per acre of 14 Va bush- — ■
• Is yields the total of 8.234,100 SS ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—---- - ss
bushels as against 15V4 busliels and ■ *5
8.504.400 bushels in 1918. The m*. /"« j n . Ie L*L==
)fids In 1919 for the three prairie = lYilSSeS LOrdOVBIl DOOlS, meGlllITl High =
provinces are estimated at 161,419,- ss , « ■ », , • » • zz-ou bi.sir.-i» of wiuat 2iti.35«.ouo = top, low heel, solid leather boot, medium =
busliels of oats, 4b.412.000 bushels — FJ e ' 7 ——
ol barley, and 5.954.UVÜ bushels of S1ZCS 11 tO 2
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be satisfied.
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We Have Just Placed in Stock 
Some Lines of New Shoes
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The quality at harvest time of the 
principal grain crops for Canada ex
press d in percentages of the pre
vious ten years was as follows: Fall 
wheat. 96 (89);

$4.50 a pair
wheat, 91spring

(99); fall wheat. 92 (98) ; oats. 90 
(94); barley. 89 (97 ); rye. 92 (92); 
peas, 91 (95); bean
buckwheat. 96

= E
Boy’s Cordovan Boots, walk easy last, E 

solid leather, nice medium weight and an 
H easy fitter, sizes 11 to 2.

is. 95 (82); 
(86); mixed grains,

94 (98); flax. 93 (92). and corn for 
husking. 94 (89). The ligures within = 
parenthesis represent the quality of =5 
the crops in 1918.

The aver
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1 age condition of root and — 

s in Canada at the end of = 
rcssed in percent; $4.50 a pairfodder crop 

September, exp
of the decennial average, was as 
lows, with last year’s figures for com- — 
parison placed within parenthesis: £S 
Potatoes, 95 (93); turnips, man-I =
KulUs. etc.. 91 (96); sttxar beets, 85 __ l . I . __

I Misses Kid Boots, medium high top, | 
other'provinces !”.„»,'««« f2il’o«? 1 Patent leather tip, good comfortable last, § 
rïKNcNrMÜ fine quality leather, sizes 11 to 2.
Prince Edward Island. 93; British - —
Columbia, 9U; Manitoba. 89, and On- j —- 
tario 81. —
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E$6 a pairfl II ICredits Must Be Established 
for Sale ot Surplus Products.

Boy’s Heavy Grain Leather Boot. Solid = 
1 leather, An extra strong boot for rough §§ 

wear for the boys, sizes 1 to 5.

=buccess of Victory Loan lttlV WtU 
Insure Stead* Market» 

for Fanners.
it lakes some six bushels of wheat 

to feed the average peison in Canada 
annually. Roughly, iheietore, the 
vtghi million people here consume 
auuul ou.uuu.uuu uusliels each year, 
li u i vv vu lU a pool year the crop IS 
.luinti live tinus that amount, and 
ilie nui plus must he sold tl the farm
ers uie to get a return tor their 
turn* s»nd lahoi. But the sale of the

ha» uot lhe ready cash; uhd so Can
ada must Und means of raising the 
money. Hence the Victory Loan I 
In view ol the tact that the pios- 
peruy ul the Dominion is U» pendent 
lu a considéra uie extent upon the 
ale of bet sui plus gi aiu tin- uecea

sily ol Hie money being lot thcomtug 
s paient.

SB $4 a pair
=

Women’s Gun Metal Bal. medium toe, 3 
= low heel, a well made boot, medium high | 
i top, a very servicable boot.

=
must he unauced. Ureal Britain, 
li piovidts oui greatest market.

E919.
m$7 a pair l
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Men’s Velour Kip Boot, new toe, good = 
1 quality kid, style and fitting, good value g 
* at

be ltie lust strawy our doltui mu 
that sweeps tile 
the top. would you take the chance 
ol making it a tailutx-7

ciury Loan over

Lend your money that your pa 
env- lope uiay be alw 
follow Uu-

:,r, Eays tilled, ua w 
of $10 a pair 1the VictoryauccvH»

1IVictory Bonds ire the fodder that 
aeeps 1 he machinery of Canada's In- 
âusunil world runmns at lull speeO. EThis Store will close every Wednesday at 6 BÏ 1

Twenty Dollar* a Day In Alaaka.
Miners employed In the Alaskan 

nilms receive twenty dollars per d&y 
the war round.
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John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORSR. J. VANCE

Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Markle’s Store

NOTICE
Paints, Varnishes and Oils will advance 

25 per cent in the spring. Protect your
self against this raise by letting your con
tract for this year’s painting NOW.

Estimates Given Free

Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO

Clothes Saving
Starts with All Wool

All wool fabrics and fine tailoring in 
clothes mean longer wear. Longer wear 
means fewer clothes to buy each year, and 
fewer clothes to buy each year means more 
money saved.

fes' You will get all the»e out of our clothes

E. GORDON & SON
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